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Year 6 SATs meeting 
On Wednesday 11th November at 8.50am there will be an 
important meeting for Year 6 parents regarding SATs. At this 
meeting, staff will give you information on how you can help 
your child at home to ensure they are well prepared for 
SATs. Please make sure you attend this important meeting. 
 

Bandi Chhor Diwas 
As Bandi Chhor & Diwali are on Wednesday 
11th November this year, the   children will be 
learning about both events. There will be an 

assembly to  remind the  children of the stories of Bandi 
Chhor/Diwali. As a result of discussions with SGSS   
Gurdwara Committee members, please note that this 
year we will not be lighting candles outside the school.  

 

Children In Need 
This year we are ‘Going Pyjamas’ for Children In 
Need. We will be holding a “pyjama day” where 
we encourage children, staff and parents to wear 
their pyjamas on Friday 13th November, so that 

we can raise funds for this good cause. We would appreciate 
a minimum donation of £1.00 from children. All other         
donations are welcome. Children will have a fun day at 
school with lots of exciting activities. Every penny counts... 
So please bring some money to donate towards a good 
cause.  

Nagar Kirtan 
This year, Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s Prakash Utsav Nagar       
Kirtan in Southall will be held on Sunday 15th November. 
The staff and children will be taking part and hope that you 
will all join us to represent the school.  Children will need to 
wear school uniform. Please meet staff at Guru Nanak 
Darbar Gurdwara car park at 11.30am. We want really 
good attendance. Children attending will be given a    
special medal.  
 

Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s  Prakash Ustav  Celebrations  
On Thursday 19th November, we will be            

celebrating the Prakash Ustav of Guru Nanak Dev 
Ji with an evening diwan from 5 - 6.30pm at school. 
This will be followed with Langar.  
On Friday 20th November there will be a special           
assembly which will start at 8.45am. Please see 

details on the parents’ board. There is a colour theme of 
wearing Blue. We ask all children, parents/carers and 
staff to wear blue on the day. 
If you would like to contribute towards the Gurpurab, please 
give your donations to the school office. If you would like to 
contribute flowers, for decorations, please bring them in the 
school on Thursday Morning, 19th November. We would   
appreciate if parents could help clear the hall & tidy up after 
the programme. 
 

School Lunches 
If your child is coming into school late in the morning after 
9.30am, it is important you notify the school office if your 
child will be having school lunch or packed lunch that day. If 
you do not let the school office know in time, you will be    
required to provide your child with packed lunch.  

Well done to  Guru Arjan Dev Ji Class for       
achieving best attendance for week 06/11/2015.  

  ATTENDANCE 

Dates for your diary 

Date Event 

Wednesday 11th 

November 
Yr 6 parents’ meeting re: SATs 

Wednesday 11th 

November 
Bandi Chhor Divas 

Friday 13th           

November 

Children in Need                                  

- “Going Pyjamas” 

Sunday 15th         

November 

Southall Nagar Kirtan - Guru     

Nanak Dev Ji’s Prakash Ustav 

Thursday 19th       

November 

Friday 20th            

November 

Evening Kirtan Diwan 

5-6.30pm 

Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s Prakash Ustav 

Celebrations 

Week beginning 7th 

December 
Book fair 

Week beginning 7th 

December 

Parents’ meetings to discuss        

individual pupil progress 

Friday 18th             

December 
End of Autumn Term 

Monday 21st         

December  
School Holidays 

“God gave us the gift of life, it is up to us to give ourselves the 

gift of living well”                               - Guru Nanak Dev Ji 

Photographs 

Individual & class photos taken before the half 
term, will be sent out to you this week. If you would 
like to order your child’s photo please complete the 
form provided (with the correct amount of money) and return 
to the school office by Wednesday 18th November. Please 
ensure you write the correct image number of the photo you 
would like to order.    

Absences 
If your child is absent from school, please call the school in 
the morning to let the office staff know. We are required to 
have written information to say why a child is absent from 
school.  
You may email the school at info@khalsa.ealing.sch.uk or 
send in a written note with your child.  
If your child can not go out to play for any reason, please   
provide a written note with your child to give to their class 
teacher.  

  Thought of the week 

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
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vwilEm 7, 
ieSU 9 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 9 nvMbr 2015 

quhwfI fwierI leI qwrI^W 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

bu`Dvwr 11 nvMbr 6vIN jmwq dy mwipAW dI  SAT 
sMbMDI mulwkwq 

bu`Dvwr 14 AkqUbr bMdI CoV idvs 

Sukrvwr 13 nvMbr loV ivc bc̀y 

AYqvwr 15 nvMbr swaUQwl ngr kIrqn - gurUu 
nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv 
sMbMDI 

vIrvwr 19 nvMbr  
 
Sukrvwr 20 nvMbr 

Swm dw ikrqn dIvwn 5 vjy qoN 
6.30  
gurUu nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv 
sMbMDI smwgm 

7 idsMbr qoN ArMB huMdw 
h&qw 

pusqk mylw 

13 idsMbr qoN ArMB 
huMdw h&qw 

mwipAW dIAW mulwkwqW - iǹjI 
ividAwrQI ivkws 

Sukrvwr 18 idsMbr pqJV dI trm dI smwpqI 

6vIN jmwq dI SAT mulwkwq 
Agly h&qy b̀uDvwr 11 nvMbr nUM svyry 8.50 qy 6vIN jmwq dy b`icAW dy 
mwipAW dI SAT sMbMDI iek mhqvpUrn mulwkwq hovygI[ies mOky  stw& 
Awp jI nUM jwxkwrI dyxgy ik Awp jI ies swl SAT ivc Bwg lYx vwly 
b`icAW dI Gr ivc ikvyN mdd kr skdy ho qW jo auh SAT leI pUrI 
qrHW iqAwr hox[ikrpw krky XkInI bxwauxw ik swry b̀icAW dy mwpy 
ies mhqvpUrn mulwkwq ivc zrUr Swiml hox[ 

             bMdI CoV idvs 
bMdI CoV idvs Aqy idvwlI ies swl bùDvwr 11 nvMbr 
nUM hn[ b̀cy ienHW dohW bwry isKxgy[ienHW jSnW nwl 
sMbMDq swKIAW b̀icAW nUM iek ivSyS sBw ivc Xwd 

krvweIAW jwxgIAW[gurduAwrw sRI gurUu isMG sBw dy kmytI mYNbrz nwl 
ivcwr  krn qoN bwAd ieh &Yslw ilAw igAw hY ik  ies swl AsIN 
skUl dy bwhr momb`qIAW nhIN jgwvWgy[  

                loV ivc bc̀y 
ies swl AsIN loV ivc b`icAW dI mdd leI pjwmy 
pihnWgy[AsIN pjwmw idvs mnwvWgy ijs ivc AsIN 
Sukrvwr 13 nvMbr nUM b̀icAW, stw& Aqy mwipAW nUM pjwmy 
pihnx leI auqswihq krWgy, qW jo AsIN ies nyk kwrj 

leI Dn iekqr kr skIey[AsIN b̀icAW vloN Gto-G̀t 1 pwaUNf dI Bytw 
dI Aws rKWgy[ies qoN v̀D ijMnI vI ho sky Bytw dw svwgq hovygw[b̀icAW 
leI ies idn BWq-BWq dIAW mnorMjk ikirAwvW hoxgIAW[hr iek pYnI 
mhqvpUrn hY…….  ikrpw krky ies nyk kwrj leI KulHy idl nwl dwn 
idE jI[  

ngr kIrqn 
ies swl sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv sMbMDI swaUQwl ivc ngr 
kIrqn AYqvwr 15 nvMbr nUM hovygw[AsIN ies ivc Bwg lvWgy Aqy 
aumId rKWgy ik Awp jI vI skUl dI pRqIinDqw krn leI swfy nwl 
AwEgy[b̀icAW ny ies idn skUlI vrdI pihnxI hovygI[ikrpw krky 
svyry 11.30 qy Awp jI stw& nUM gurduAwrw gurU nwnk drbwr ivKy  
imlxw jI[AsIN BrpUr hwzrI dI aumId krdy hW[ngr kIrqn ivc Bwg 
lYx vwly b`icAW nUM ivSyS mYfl id`qy jwxgy[  

gurU nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv sMbMDI smwgm 
vIrvwr 19 nvMbr dI Swm 5 vjy qoN 6.30 vjy qk̀ AsIN skUl 
ivc sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv sMbMDI dIvwn dw 
AnMd mwxWgy[auprMq gurUu kw lMgr vrqygw[  
Sukrvwr 20 nvMbr nUM AsIN sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI dw pRkwS 

auqsv  svyr dI sBw ivc mnwvWgy jo ik svyry 8.50  qy ArMB hovygI
[ikrpw krky ies smwgm dw ivsqwr mwipAW dy borf qy vyKxw jI[ies 
smwgm dw QIm nIlw rMg hY[AsIN ies idn swry stw&, bìcAW, mwipAW 
Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW nUM nIly bwxy ivc sjx dI bynqI krdy hW[ 
jykr Awp jI ies smwgm dI syvw ivc Awpxw Xogdwn pwauxw cwhuMdy ho, 
ijvyN ik ies h&qy syvw krnw, lMgr iqAwr krnw Aqy vrqwauxw, 
sjwvt leI PùlW dI syvw jW smwgm leI mwieAw dI Bytw, qW Awp jI 
skUl d&qr nUM jwxkwrI dyxw jI[jykr Awp jI PùlW dI syvw kr rhy ho 
qW ikrpw krky ieh Pul̀ Sukrvwr 19 nvMbr dI svyr nUM skUl d&qr 
ivc pujdy krny jI[  
ijhVy mwpy Aqy dyKBwl krqw smwgm qoN bwAd hwl nUM sw& krn leI jo 
vI syvw krngy, AsIN aunWH dy irxI rhWgy[  

skUlI Bojn 
jykr quhwfw b`cw iksy kwrn svyry 9.30 qoN bwAd skUl AwauNdw hY qW 
ikrpw krky skUl d&qr nUM sUcnw dyxI ik aus ny skUlI Bojn Ckxw hY 
jW GroN ilAWdw Bojn[ ieh bhuq mhqvpUrn hY[jykr Awp jI smyN isr 
skUl nUM sUicq nhIN krdy qW Awp jI nUM Awpxy b`cy leI GroN Bojn 
ilAwauxw pvygw[ 

06/11/15 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI 
leI guru Arjn dyv jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

hwzrI 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr 
“prmwqmw ny swnUM ieh mwns jnm dw quh&w idq̀w hY, ies nUM 
cMgI qrWH jI ky ies nUM mùlvwn bxwauxw swfy Awpxy h`Q hY [”  

qsvIrW 
b`icAW dIAW ieklIAW Aqy BYxW BrwvW smyq qsvIrW Awp 
jI nUM ies h&qy id`qIAW jwxgIAW[jykr Awp jI ieh 
qsvIrW pRwpq krnIAW cwhuMdy ho qW ikrpw krky auicq 
mwieAw smyq loVINdw Pwrm Br ky buD̀vwr 18 nvMbr qk̀ skUl d&qr 
ivc XkInn pùjdw krnw jI [ikrpw krky XkInI bxwauxw ik Awp jI 
TIk Aks dw TIk nMbr hI Awrfr kro[ 

ZYrhwzrI 
jykr iksy kwrn Awp jI dw b̀cw skUl qoN ZYrhwzr hY qW ikrpw krky 
svyry hI Awp jI skUl nUM Pon krky sUicq kro jI[swnUM XkInn rUp ivc 
ilKqI jwxkwrI loVINdI  hY ijs qoN swnUM pqw k`g sky ik bc̀w/b`cI iks 
kwrn skUl qoN ZYrhwzr hY[Awp jI skUl nUM info@khalsa.ealing.sch.uk qy 
eI – myl kr skdy ho, jW iPr b̀cy dy h`Q ilKqI not Byj skdy ho[ 
jykr iksy kwrn Awpdw b`cw/b`cI skUl dy Kyf dy mYdwn ivc Kyf nhIN 
skdw qW ikrpw krky ausdy h̀Q ausdy jmwqI AiDAwpk leI ilKqI not 
Byjxw jI ijs ivc nw Kyf skx dw kwrn spSt iliKAw hovy[ 


